
CELEBRATING 
FITNESS!
MARCH 2018

47t h Annual Nor t hwest  Open Racquet ball Tournam ent  

Thursday March 15t h-Sunday March 18t h

The Bellingham Athletic Club will be hosting the 47th year of The Northwest Open Racquetball 
Tournament. This is the largest tournament of the year, bringing players in from all over the Northwest. 
We always like to give our members plenty of warning, as this tournament has quite an impact on activity 
at the Cordata Club. We encourage Cordata members to try out the Downtown Club to avoid the crush of 
the tournament and enjoy a calm weekend workout. The Downtown Club is open 5:00 AM to 9:00 PM 
Thursday and Friday March 15th & 16th, and 7:00 AM-9:00 PM on Saturday and Sunday the 17th and 18th. 
You are invited to come to the Cordata Club to watch the intense racquetball play, but understand that we 
have 100+ players and family members rotating in and out of the club for their matches, so it is definitely 
not the usual relaxed weekend atmosphere.

Because of the size of the tournament we?ll need full use of the racquetball courts. Unfortunately none 
of the courts will be available for recreational play from Thursday evening through Sunday evening. At 
press time we did not have final numbers for the tournament, but Kids Club may be moved to the gym 
Thursday evening, with shortened Kids Club hours on Friday as necessary. Group Exercise classes will run 
as normal on Friday, but there may be no weekend classes. Stay tuned for the eventual schedule which 
will be posted online on our website, or find us on facebook! We thank all our members for your patience 
while we run this great event.

PiYo classes com ing t o BAC

We are very excited to introduce PiYo, a fusion-style group exercise that combines movements inspired 
by Pilates and Yoga. It is a music-driven, athletic workout that will strengthen, stretch and sculpt your 
body. All fitness levels will be challenged in a low impact, heat-generating workout. There will be 
modifications and progressions given to create a workout that is just right for you! We are scheduling 
some introductory classes to get feedback and develop a class schedule to start in April. Come check it 
out!

Respectfully

Cathy Buckley

MANAGER'S REPORT

https://www.bellinghamathleticclub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BellinghamAthleticClub/?ref=br_rs


 
The Benef it s of  Fit ness Trackers

I?ve been wearing a fitness tracker for years. I started with a Polar watch that measured my heart rate 
with a band worn around my chest. It was accurate but a bit of a hassle. Now I wear one on my wrist! 
These days, there?s a wide variety of trackers that monitor different things depending on what you?re 
trying to measure. Trackers are useful for staying connected with your progress and committed to your 
goals. Check out my review of several different trackers available on the market below.

Fitbit has a variety of models. I?ve been wearing the Fitbit Charge HR 
for the last year. It tracks my activities, and monitors my sleep and 
heart rate. The Fitbit is smaller than the Polar unit, but isn?t 
waterproof. The stand out feature of this Fitbit is the ability to see 
texts and notifications from your phone on the screen of the watch. 
Pricing starts at $149.95. Fitbit has recently come out with the 
?Iconic? model at $299.95. The Iconic rivals the Apple watch - it 
includes options to add apps for use with both your phone and 
fitbit, make payments with your tracker, or even customize the clock 
face! Although it is a contender with the Apple Watch, it?s a fitness 
tracker at heart. Standout feature - the battery life is around 4 days. 
In comparison, the Apple Watch must be charged daily.

The Apple Watch Series 3 starts at $329.95. It has all of the benefits that the 
other trackers offer, including activity and sleep tracking, GPS, and online 
capability to allow a fitness coach to track your workout. The Watch has unique 
options such as cellular service (without bringing your phone - for an additional 
$70), Siri compatibility, and waterproofing (perfect for a swimmer). Apple has 
teamed up with Nike to create some training prompts for runners and other 
types of workouts. There are many accessory options, and of course, the Apple 
Watch has the cool factor.

There are many more trackers on the market. Most work with apps that capture and store your activity 
information. They?ve got inspiring stories, interesting tips for improvement and some have online 
workout classes in case you can?t make it to the gym. Many of them have a community you can connect 
to and challenge other people going for similar goals. Each one has a slightly different use, appearance 
and comfort level.

Trackers help keep you committed to attaining your fitness goals. The information can be as 
minimal as the number of steps taken each day, to more technical options like precise heart rate and 
activity monitoring. They?re particularly useful if you?ve got specific goals and want to make sure that 
you?re on track. Go try one on and see the benefits right away!

Susie Landsem

Polar has several different models of fitness tracker to choose from and a 
support page to help pick the right one for you. The A370 is their every day 
model. It tracks heart rate, sleep cycles, and physical activity. The standout 
feature of this model is the waterproofing, which is ideal for swimming. It also 
features GPS for runners at a reasonable price point. Polar has the reputation 
of making a product that provides the most accurate feedback on the market, 
which is important for the serious athlete. This model is $179.95.

https://www.polar.com/
https://www.fitbit.com/
https://www.apple.com/apple-watch-series-3/
https://www.apple.com/apple-watch-series-3/
https://www.apple.com/apple-watch-series-3/
https://www.apple.com/apple-watch-series-3/
https://www.polar.com/




EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH

MEMBER OF THE MONTH

Congratulations to our Employee of the Month for March, Oona 
Lowe! 

Oona works in multiple departments, so you may see her 
in the pool teaching lessons, manning the front desk, or even in 
kid's club! She grew up in the Seattle area and is now attending 
WWU, where she's looking to obtain her degree in psychology. She 
wants to become a Behavioral Analyst someday! She has a 
passion for understanding the many unique aspects of 
personality and behavior, and wants to use this knowledge to 
better the world. 

If she ever got the chance, Oona would travel anywhere 
tropical; "If there's a beach, I'm there" were her exact words! In 
her spare time, she likes to make music and art. She has been 
playing piano classically from a young age, and dabbles with 
guitar and a few other instruments. As for art? Her favorite 
medium is pastels! She loves the way she's able to get her hands 
dirty, blending to the perfect balance of color and saturation. 

She also enjoys staying active, and plays basketball on weeknights with a few friends from BAC. She's made 
some lasting connections, and we want to use this opportunity to recognize all of the hard work she's put into 
her job here at BAC for the past year. Thanks for everything you do, Oona!

Congratulations to Mitchell Winterburn, our Member of the month for 
March!

Mitchell is the son of BAC?s Group Ex. Director, Jeri Winterburn. His roots 
at BAC go waaaaay back! He and his sister Abby both grew up in Kids Club, 
and loved attending the ?Friday Night Out? almost every week. Fast 
forward 24 years - and he still loves coming to BAC!

He is a very committed member, working out most days of the week. 
Mitchell is always cheerful, friendly, helpful and kind. He has always been 
an advocate of the club, inviting many of his friends to join. Mitchell is 
always pitching in to help whenever we need it. We have watched Mitchell 
grow up here, and he exemplifies the healthy attitudes we all need to 
emulate!

His dream as a child was to play for the Mariner Baseball team. Little did 
he know that as an adult he would be hired to manage the Mariners! He 
has stood shoulder to shoulder with the team for 4 years. He loves his job 
and especially enjoys the time in the dugout with the team managing to 
make sure they have everything they need to ?play ball!? He also gets 
heavily competitive playing ping-pong before games to help the players 
unwind.

He has been married to his wife Nicole, for 1 ½ years. The Cook of the Mariner team loves them so much that he 
came all the way to Bellingham to cater their wedding. During the Mariners off-season, he drives a dump truck 
and runs a construction business with his dad. Thank you Mitchell for being such a dedicated member of BAC, 
and for all the help you give to the members and staff. We love and appreciate you!



FITNESS NEWS 
Here at BAC we continually look for unique 
products which we feel can enhance our clients 
and members health. Two such products can be 
found in our BAC Proshops, the Acumobility Ball 
and the Rollga foam roller. These unique products 
take tissue mobility work to the next level of 
effectiveness. The Acumobility ball?s base, texture, 
and density give it a distinct advantage over using 
a lacrosse, tennis, or therapy type ball. Use it to 
target specific areas for maximum relief. 

Whereas the Rollga and its specifically designed 
contours fit your skeletal structure, allowing you to 
access the soft tissue more effectively than a 
conventional foam roller. The rollga is better suited to 
give all-over relief to any muscle region, rather than 
targeting knots or pressure points. You will 
immediately notice the difference, so if you are 
looking for an effective soft tissue tool the Acumobility 
ball and Rollga are a must have! If have questions 
regarding either product please speak to a member of 
our BAC Personal Training staff.

Mike Locke

Fitness Director



COURT SPORTS

YOUTH PROGRAMS

47th Annual Nothwest Open
Many of our longtime members are quite familiar with the Northwest Open 
Tournament. It is the biggest annual tournament that we host here at BAC, 

and brings in all kinds of talent from across the country. We will be kicking off 
this event just in time for St. Patricks Day, so if you've been practicing your 

skills on the court, join us for this awesome tournament! 

When: March 15-18, 2018

Cost : $60 - 3 Divisions, $80 - Open Divisions, and $15 - Juniors*

Ent ry Deadline: Friday, March 9th, 2018

To enter, pick up a registration form from the Cordata club or  sign up online 
at r2sports

*  Must be registered with the USRA/WRA - Membership fees apply

Looking 
for something 

to do with the kids 
during Spring Break? 
We will be offering a 

kid's camp for the week 
of Spring Break 2018!

Stay Tuned for more 
information in our 

Vibes, or on our 
Facebook, Twitter 

and Instagram 
pages!

http://www.r2sports.com/tourney/home.asp?TID=24771
http://www.r2sports.com/tourney/home.asp?TID=24771


AQUATICS NEWS
 

Join us for Family Swim!

Monday - Wednesday - Friday
from 3:30-5PM & 7-8:30PM

Weekends 
3 - 5PM & 6-8:30PM

Have you started to think about summer for your kids yet? There are so many wonderful opportunities 
to swim in Whatcom County during the warm months - We have everything from Oceans, to Lakes, 
Rivers and of course all of the pools and waterparks in the area! Make sure your kids are prepared to 
be safe in the water with swimming lessons! We offer lessons year round on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
in the morning from 10:00-12:00, afternoon from 3:30-5:30, and evening from 5:30-7:30. Take a look at 
the upcoming spring and summer sessions below! 

If you have any questions, comments or concerns about the summer sessions or about swim lessons 
in general, please feel free to email me at aquatics@bellignamathleticclub.com  

Brittany McIntosh 

Aquatics Director 

Current Session!
March 6th - 29th 

4 weeks/ 8 Lessons
Pricing: $50/nm, 
$45/Com, $40/M

Next Session!
April 10th - May 3rd 
4 weeks/ 8 Lessons

Pricing: $50/nm, 
$45/Com, $40/M

May Session!
May 8th - 31st 

4 weeks/ 8 Lessons
Pricing: $50/nm, 
$45/CoM, $40/M

June Session!
June 5th - 28th 

4 weeks/ 8 Lessons
Pricing: $50/nm, 
$45/CoM, $40/M

July Session!
July 3rd - 20th 

3 weeks/ 6 Lessons
$40/NM, $35/CoM, 

$30/M

Early August Session! 
July 24th - August 9th 
3 weeks/ 6 Lessons
$40/NM, $35/CoM, 

$30/M

Late August Session!
August 14th - 30th 
3 weeks/ 6 Lessons
$40/NM, $35/CoM, 

$30/M

September Session!
September 11th - 27th 

3 weeks/ 6 Lessons
$40/NM, $35/CoM, 

$30/M

mailto:aquatics@bellinghamathleticclub.com

